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Introduction and Acknowledgements
TheForest HistoryAssociation of
B.C. is proud to co-sponsor the
publication ofThomasG. Wright's
memoirs. I found Tom's life
accomplishments to be not only
fascinating but his biography has
providedvaluableinsight into the
developmentandgrowthof BritishColumbia's forest
industry. His observations,insightsandresearch in
forestandwildland fireecology, in particular, were
decadesaheadof theirtime. All British Columbians
canthank Tom for his vision related to forest
economicswhichleadtotheintroductionofthe pulp
andpaperindustryinnorth-central B.C.
I will takethisopportunitytothankGerry Burch
fororganizingand taping interviewsessions with
Tom.Those interviewsprovidedthe basis for this
publication. I would like to thankRalph Schmidt
andothermembersoftheFHABCExecutivefor their
inputandsupportastheprojectprogressed. Finally,
I wouldlike to thankJohnParminterfortaking the
timetoauthorTom'sstory. John accomplished this
atthesametimethathecontinuestobe responsible
for an extremelydemandingposition in forest
research.
Then, if thatwasnotenough,Johnremains the
editorandpublisheroftheFHABC newsletter.
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Thispublicationmarksthe fourth time that the
ForestHistoryAssociationofB.C.hasbeen involved
withtheproduction of a publicationabout special
peoplewhohavemadeunusualand/or outstanding
contributionstoourprovince. It ismyhopethat this
practicewillcontinueinthe future.
Geoff Bate
President, FHABC
March 2000
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Ashis student, colleagueand a long-time admirer of
TomWright, I am delighted to see this summary of
Tom'smany achievements.
Tomtaught memuch about forest history but I
still wonderhow I should haveansweredone of his
True or Falsequestions: "JiggerJoneswasso tough
that heused to limb sprucetrees with his bare feet."
I am not reassured when Tom reminds me with a
chuckle that the only reason I passedwas because I
usedto laugh at his jokes.
Tompioneered work in pruning and kindly
reviewedwhat became my 1954 Forestry Chronicle
article on theeconomics of pruning. He wasan early
advocate of Douglas-fir planted at widespacings and
strengthened his views with soundresearch into the
fire history anddevelopment of old-growth Douglasfir stands.
Whenhe wasDean of Forestry at the University
of British Columbia, Tom gaveme much help and
encouragement. I appreciated his support for
acceleration of salvagelogging on theUBC Research
ForestfollowingTyphoonFrieda in October of 1962.
DeanWright alwaysadvancedgood arguments for
forestryamongoften scepticalmembers of the UBC
FacultyandSenate. I wouldhave liked to have seen
him reminding the Senateabout the huge numbers
ofB.C.trees growing hardeachyear to create much
of the wealth needed to sustain UBC and our
province.
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Whenhe lived at the southwest corner of 13th
Avenue and Tolmie Street in Vancouver, Tom
indulged in someurban forestry by planting a double
row of Douglas-fir along the boulevard. I n 2000,
manysurvive to show the highest yield that I have
seenfor sucha small area.
In addition to his passion for tree farming, Tom
hadagoodeye for other coastalvalues. He bought a
mile of waterfront on the northeast side of Quadra
Island. His daughterand son-in-law, both practising
physicians in Campbell River, manage a fish farm
there now.
One of the highlights of my career came when
Tomand Bill WrightshowedRayWilliston, members
of the 1990 BSF class, myself and others some of
their manyachievementson the Wright tree farm.
British Columbians are lucky that Tom Wright
brought his knowledge of forest economics and
sound industrial forestry to our province.
J. HarryG.Smith, Ph.D., RPF
ProfessorEmeritus of ForestResources Management,
Faculty of Forestry, UBC
April 2000

ix

Iwasnot fortunateenough to beone ofTom Wright's
students, nor have I interacted with him in the
context of myown forestry career. We do, however,
shareinterests in fire history, fire ecologyand stand
dynamics. Having carried out both post-fire
regenerationand old-growthstand analysis studies, I
canappreciate Tom's advanced interests in and
approachesto those subjects.
I recall Tom introducing himself as"Tom Wright,
treefarmer" at one of the annualgeneral meetings of
theForest HistoryAssociation of B.C. It occurred to
methat many foresters would like to havebeen in
Tom'sshoes - to be able to manageforests at the
scale of industrial forestry and, at thesametime, at
themore intimate level of a family tree farm and
woodlot. Unfortunately most of us will neverget that
chance.
Aspartial compensation, this is the story of Tom's
career. It is basedon interviews,Tom'sown writings
andwhat has been written about him. I t is clear
that he is blessed with both interests and
inspirations.
It hasbeenaneducationanda pleasure forme to
write this biography. I would like to thank Gerry
Burch, Glen Patterson and Ralph Schmidt for
conducting the interviews and Tom for providing
other materials. He alsomet withmeto clarify some
of the finer details.
Thanks also to Geoff Bate, Gerry Burch, Allan
Klenman,Ralph Schmidt and Dr. J. Harry G. Smith
for their comments and constructive reviews of
earlier versions of this work. Jackie Walker assisted
with thedesign of the final publication.
x

I am indebted to the Association of British
ColumbiaProfessional Foresters, Canadian Forest
Products Ltd., the Faculty of Forestry at UBC and
the Forest History Association of B.C. for their
financial sponsorship of this publication.
Finally, I resisted the temptation to convert all
measurements to the Metric system and chose
instead to leave them in their original format, as
written or spoken. I hope that the mixture of
Imperial and Metricmeasures will not distract some
readers.
JohnParminter, RPF
July 2000
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Preface
ThomasGeorgeWrightoccupiesa specialplace in
thehistory of forestry in British Columbia. I t
couldbearguedthat hisarrival in thisprovince was
duetochance,or fate, but his accomplishments are
certainlynot. Hisknowledge,foresightand interests
resulted in a careermarkedbyinnovation. He has
severalhats in hiswardrobe - academic, consultant,
companyChief Forester and private woodlot
owner/manager - and he hasworneachone with
enthusiasm,dedicationand conviction.
MalcolmKnapp, a long-timemember of the
DepartmentandFacultyofForestryat the University
ofBritishColumbia(UBC)and firstRegistrarof the
Association o f British Columbia Professional
Foresters (ABCPF)
"...believesthe first person in British
Columbia to actually function as an
'industrial'foresterinthemodern sense
washis UBCcolleagueTom Wright,
whowasemployedbyBloedel, Stewart
&WelchLtd.asaconsultingforester in
thesummers of 1941, '42 and '43.
Wright is careful to describe an
industrialforester as a professional
forester'employed by industry rather
thangovernment who prescribes
appropriate forest management
practices to ensuresustained yield.'
These included making forest
inventories,devisingappropriate fire
protection schemes, calculating
allowableannualcutsandplanning for
thereforestation of burnt or cutover
lands."'
xii

ThisbiographyexaminesTomWright'slong and
variedcareerandhismanyaccomplishments.Itis
basedoninterviewsbetweenTomandGerry Burch
conductedonMay2andDecember3,1997; a followupinterview by GerryBurch, GlenPatterson and
RalphSchmidt onDecember 23, 1998; published
materialauthored byTom;articles about him and
otherworks.Unlessotherwisenoted, the italicized
quotesattributed to Tom are from the three
interviews mentioned.

Early life and education
r m Wright was born i n 1916 i n Warren,
ennsylvania, U.S.A. It was a small town for the
region, consisting of 15,000 people. Although the
Allegheny National Forest was nearby, forestry didn't
account for a major portion of the area's mixed
economy.
Tomwas the eldest of a family of four children.
Because his father died when he was six years old,
the children were raised in great poverty. To a large
extent, his mother looked after his two sisters and
brother while Tom looked after himself. A s a
youngster, he was obsessed with the outdoors and
forests and very active in the Boy Scouts - hiking
andcamping. His love for the outdoors prompted
him to becomea forester.
Realizing that he would have to be resourceful in
order to get a university education, Tom put himself
through Pennsylvania State University by washing
dishes in a student boarding house in exchange for
room and board and also by marking hundreds of
woodtechnology lab exams. H i s outdoor work
experience began with the Civilian Conservation
Corps(CCC). Like every other enrolee, Tom was paid
$1a day.
EachCCC camp provided housing, food and
clothing. It was a project of the United States federal
governmentand lasted from 1933 to 1942, providing
1
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employmentand workexperience to some of the
manyunemployedyoungmensouth of the border.
At its peak in 1935, the programhadmore than
250,000men in 1,300 camps.2 By government
regulation,eachCCCcamphadtohavea forester on
staff. As a result,enrolment in forestry at many
universitieswentup considerably.
Tom'sCCC work in Pennsylvania consisted
mainlyofbuildingdamsfor fishhabitatand cutting
Ribes(currant)shrubs to controlwhitepine blister
rust. He made$100onesummerandmanaged to
save$90 of it to get himthroughhis next year at
Penn State.
HeobtainedhisBachelor'sdegreeinforestry from
PennState in 1937. Tom thenspenttwo summers
cruisingtimber for the U.S. Forest Service in
Californiaand Utah. Because he could only get
summeremployment at that time, he applied to
attendgraduate school at Duke University in
Durham,North Carolina.
Tomhitchhikedeverywherehewent,nevertook a
bus,andmanagedtotravelacrosstheUnited States
twice.Once hewasstranded in Missouriandas a
resultwasadaylateforanimportantmeetingof new
graduatestudentscalled by DeanKorstian of the
SchoolofForestryatDukeUniversity. This resulted
inasummonstoseethe Dean:
"Korstian called me into his office and
wasquite stern of course. By way of
explanation, I said I hadhitchhiked from
Calffornia to Washington and then
acrossto NorthCarolina. That was why
I was late. He just smiled and said
forget it.'"

Tom'sinterest at Duke University was forest
economicsand, of all the classmembers,only he
chosethis as a speciality. There were very few
specialists in foresteconomics in all of North
Americaat that time. After concludinghis graduate
studies,Wright wasgranted a Mastersdegree in
forestryin 1939.

2
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TomWright at the MeadowviewRanger Station,
CacheNationalForest,Idaho, 1937.
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Appointmentto UBC
Meanwhile, the Department of Forestry at UBC
camecloseto hiring a foresteconomistbut the
candidate(H.R.Josephson,whowasthen working
fortheU.S.ForestService)turneddowntheoffer at
thelast minute.News that a foresteconomist was
required at UBCmade its way to Duke University.
TomWrightwassent a job offer bytelegram and,
afteraccepting it, heimmediatelydepartedfor B.C.
inOctoberof 1939:

"Malcolmwas head of the department.
He was quiet, modest, se!fe_ffacing,
decent and highly respected b y
everyone. H e ran that little forestry
department with great ability and had
therespect of everyone."
Tomand Braham Griffith shared an office.
Facultymeetingstookplace nextdoor in Malcolm
Knapp'soffice. One secretarywasassignedto the
fledgling department.
Therewerevery fewstudents at this time (five
graduatedin 1939, ten in 1940,two in 1941, seven
in1942 and four in 1943) and noresearch forest
(therewereplantationsontheUBCcampusbut the
MalcolmKnappResearchForestnearMaple Ridge
wasnotstarteduntil 1943).

Tom"...was working on the Duke
UniversityForestwhenDean Korstian
introducedhimtoDeanFinlayson from
UBC.Dean Finlaysonshookhis hand
andTom promptly forgot about it.
However,Dean Finlayson must have
beenimpressedandwhenhecould not
attract H.R. Josephson to head the
Dept. of Forestry at UBC remembered
Tomandmadehim an offer to lecture
inForest Economics.»3
Tomhasthedistinction ofbeingthe first Special
LecturerinforesteconomicsatUBC. He also taught
forest policy, forest history, mensuration, fire
protectionand forestsurveying. The only other
members of the smalldepartmentwere Malcolm
KnappandDr.BrahamGriffith. In fact itwaspart of
theFacultyofApplied Science:
4
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First consulting work
During the summers of 1941, 1942 and 1943 Tom
Wright worked as a consulting forester, although
that was not his original intention. Because he knew
nothing about the forest industry in B.C. when he
arrived here from the eastern United States, Tom
wanted to learn about logging operations first-hand.
So, after the spring term of 1941 concluded he
approached Sidney Garfield Smith, the Managing
Director of Bloedel, Stewart & Welch, Ltd. - one of
the major coastal loggingcompanies of the day - and
asked for a job as a chokerman. Bloedel, Stewart &
Welch, Ltd. had a reputation for having the most
efficient logging operations, with high volume, high
production and low cost. What better place to learn?
Thereply was "Mr. Wright, comeback andsee me
in a week." Tom thought that was a bit strange as
hewas only after a chokerman's job. So he returned
in a week and learned from Smith that something
completely different was in store:
"Mr. Wright, I would like you togo out to
all our logging operations and tell me
what you think our company should do
to practice forestry. I n particular, the
Forest Service made us burn the slash
at Franklin River in 1938. We've
destroyed the soil, the fires ran up the
sides of the hills and destroyed all the
ti

adjacent timber. We've wrecked that
area for growing crops of timber in the
future. I want a report from you saying
that the Forest Service never should
haverequired us to burn that slash."
TomWright thenbecamethe first forester to work
for a logging company in B.C. in the capacity of a
forester rather than a forest engineer. He spent the
summer of 1941examining past and present logging,
fire effects and natural regeneration at the Franklin
River, Port Alberni and Menzies Bay operations of
Bloedel, Stewart & Welch, Ltd., on Vancouver Island.
Thepaywas$6.00 a day, less $1.25 for room and
board. In his words it was"maybe a little more than
what a chokerman would make." The Franklin River
andMenzies Bay camps were railway shows. Tom
clearly liked the accommodationshe found there:
"I was impressed by the complete good
care provided to the loggers in those
camps. The bunkhouse usually had a
section at each end, with four bunks in
eachsection and a stove in the middle to
dry out clothes and provide warmth.
Thebullcook, as he was called, would
comearound in the morning before you
got out of bedand light the stove. When
you were at work they'd provide nice
clean sheets and blankets, even make
your bed for you. There was all the hot
water youneeded and the food was out
of this world."
The companies provided s u c h f i n e
accommodationsbecause they wanted to attract and
keep the best loggers. Even in those days some of
the loggers whimsically called themselves "camp
inspectors." They'd work in acamp for a month or
7
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CampA, Franklin River operations of Bloedel,
Stewart&Welch,Ltd.onAlberniInlet, 1941.

SecondCamp B, Franklin River operations of
Bloedel,Stewart & Welch, Ltd. at Parsons Creek,
1941.
8
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two, build up a stake, head to town for a while and
then it would be back to another camp to repeat the
process. While the camps were very comfortable,
Tom was there to carefully inspect the woods
operations, and for good reasons.
Slashburningwas a contentious issue at the time
and had been for many years, both in B.C. and in
other parts of the Pacific Northwest. On December
10, 1937 an amendment to the Forest Act was
passed to address the disposal of logging slash in the
Vancouver Forest District. I t stated that persons
carrying on forestry operations were now bound to
"...at least once within each calendar year, or as
instructed by any officer authorized by the Minister,
dispose of the slash and dead standing trees by
burning or falling, as the case may be, to the
satisfaction of the Chief Forester.... i5
TheForest Service considered this amendment to
benecessary because logging operations in the
Vancouver Forest District were creating 40,000 acres
of cutover land each year and existing legislation was
inadequate to deal with the resulting fire hazard. All
too often, areas of slash spawned forest fires which
ran wild over the landscape. The new legislation
took effect on January 1, 1938, the intent being to
reduce the fire hazard on logged lands.
Theyear 1938 was also significant because of a
huge forest fire which swept from north of Campbell
River to the outskirts of Courtenay, burning 74,495
acres. T h e area consisted of 15,690 acres of
merchantable timber, 8,300 acres of immature
timber, 6,740 acres of land loggedbetween1917 and
1938 which had not been burned and was not
restocked, 30,000 acres of logged and burned, 20
acres of recent burn, 8,605 acres of non-commercial
9
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cover, 80 acres of grazing and pasture land and
5,060acres of non-productive sites.6
Atotal of 60 million board feet of felled and
bucked timber belonging to sevenlogging companies
was lost as well as 14 million board feet of colddecked timber belonging to three companies. I n
addition, $74,950 worth o f logging equipment
belonging to five companies was destroyed and 20
roadand logging railway bridgeswereburned out.
On just this one major wildfire, suppression
actions cost the Forest Service $108,003 and nearly
the same amount was spent by three logging
companies: Comox Logging - $14,723, Elk River
Timber - $22,789 and Bloedel, Stewart & Welch, Ltd.
- $66,213. The total net stumpage loss from killed
merchantable and immature timber was estimated to
be$429,160 (although 80% of the timber was
thought to be salvageable).'
As if that wildfire wasn't enough, the Franklin
River slashburns of the fall of 1938 escaped to
becomehuge conflagrations, extending beyond the
loggedblocks. Bloedel, Stewart & Welch, Ltd. was
intimately involved with, and seriously concerned
about, both the Franklin River and Campbell River Courtenay fires. S i d n e y Garfield Smith's
instructions to Tom Wright clearly indicated that
opinions differed widely regarding the advisability of
burning logging slash.
If the slash was burned there were concerns
about adverse impacts on site productivity, soil,
plants and animals. Significant erosion often
resulted. I f the slash wasn't burned i t could
represent a serious wildfire hazard. A t the same
time, it was clear that most of the existing and highly
IO
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productive old-growth forests had regenerated
following historic wildfires.
Tom Wright was charged with examining the
issue from a scientific perspective and a lot was at
stake. He described the situation at Franklin River
thusly:
"Hugecontiguous skidder settings had
been laid out, there were no seed tree
blocks in between, and after the fires the
whole country looked like the Sahara
Desert. The moss had burned off the
rocks and great expanses of open rocks
wereshowing up on the sidehills. So I
figured, well, I'll go out and see f any
seedlings have become established in
the past three years. This was 1941. I
carried out a seedling tally and, owing
to the bounty of nature and some good
seedyears, nearly the entire area was
restocked."
Thesecond-growth stands around Port Alberni
were up to fifty years old and provided insights into
the effects of logging methods, utilization levels, seed
trees and fire on the extent of natural regeneration.
Tom then went to MenziesBay (near Campbell River)
to assess the condition of the Bloedel, Stewart &
Welch, Ltd. areas burned by the 1938 wildfire. Once
again he found Douglas-fir was restocking the land.
Nevertheless, planting was recommended for areas
where natural regenerationwas likely to be slow.
In the fall of 1941 Tom revisited the Franklin
River operations to assist with slashburning. He
went to several settings with Roy Olsen, the
superintendent, Harold Bronson, the foreman, and
some of the loggers. They began the ignition
sequelweat iIle lop of each setting andworked their
11
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Escapedslashburn of 1938at Franklin River, 1941.

First consulting work

waydownhill. This was done to prevent the fires
from gaining too much momentum and escaping
beyondthe upperboundaries of the settings, into the
adjacent timber.
Wright filed a detailed report with Bloedel,
Stewart & Welch, Ltd. in November of 1941. In it he
described the stocking survey methodology; the
relationshipsbetween logging methods, seed trees,
aspect, site characteristics and natural regeneration;
the advantages and disadvantages of different
layouts (continuous clearcuts versus staggered
settings) to natural regeneration; the pros and cons
of slashburning and planting and the implications of
different reforestation policies to industry and
government. The 825,000 acres of not satisfactorily
restocked land on the South Coast and Vancouver
Island, the overcutting of mature timber and
declining timber qualityweremajor influenceson his
recommendations:
"Solong as the objective of getting
complete reforestation is attained it
doesn't matterhow it is accomplished —
by seed tree groups, by staggered
settings, b y planting, o r a n y
combination of methods. I t matters
most that it is decided to work toward
the objective. Then there will be an
incentive to burn slash carefully, to
arrange for seed trees where it is
practical andeconomical,and to take a
pride in the kind of results that are
attained.

Valleybottom site nearHawthornLake,logged and
subsequentlyburned in 1938.Phototaken in 1941.

12

This kind of plan makes available the
adaptable and controllable features of
planting. Planting can bring threerotwilts stocking up to full stocking.
13
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Plantingcan establish [Douglas-] fir
wherealder orweedsmight otherwise
takeover. Planting canassume the
responsibility for reforestation when
efficientloggingmethodsdonot provide
seed trees.
Whataboutslashburningunder this
kindof plan? This is a local problem.
Wherethe hazard is not serious and
where the prospects o f natural
reforestationaregood, it may not be
necessary to burn slash. Ordinary
safetyprecautionsdemand, however,
thatmostslashareasbeburned. Also,
manyslashareashavepoor restocking
prospects under modern logging
methods. I f planting is intendedas a
policy, it isbestthatslashbeburned to
makethelandaccessibleandto reduce
therisktoadjacent plantings.
It hasbeensuggestedthat the decision
ofwhether or not to burn is not as
crucial as the kind of burning. I f
burning is conducted with care and
judgment, the advantages should
generally o u t -weigh t h e
disadvantages."8
Inthespringof1942TomwenttoFranklin River
topersonallycarryoutsomeof thelimited planting.
Hewasprovidedwithachokermanasan assistant:
"I spent three days personally planting
seedlings in severalareas in an effort to
find out what the results would be. I
canrecall gettingonthe railway speeder
with ahiirkeyill of seedlingsand a
111
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mattock. And I remember the strange
looks I got from thoseloggers - looking
at this guy with a bucket of seedlings
goingout into the woods!"
Later in 1942,Tomstartedwhatbecame known
asthe"RocksonStumps"researchproject. He felt
that a long-termstudy of the Franklin River fire
wouldrevealmuchabouttheeffectsof slashburning.
It hadbeencarriedoutunderverydry conditions just afterpossiblythe driestsummer in 50 or 100
years - the slashloadingwasheavyand the fire
impactssevere. What betteropportunityexisted to
assesstheeffectsofsuch fires?
Theobjectives of the study were to carefully
analyzethe site, soilandregeneration conditions at
thattimeandenablefutureassessmentsofthe longtermeffectsoftheslashburnonsite productivity and
timber yield. Accordingly, Tom laid out 38
permanentsample plots on the severely burned
southandwestaspectsofbranches16and17 of the
loggingrailway. An assistantestablished22plots on
Branch17A. These areas had produced high
volumesofold-growth timber.
Theplotshad a radius of 11.78 feet,were placed
at100footintervals,andeachcentrewasmarked by
arailwayspikeburied in theground. The bearing
anddistance to a nearbystumpwerenotedand a
rockplacedontopofeachofthesereference stumps.
ThiswasdoneontheadviceofCharlieDunham, the
LoggingEngineerforBloedel,Stewart &Welch, Ltd.
atFranklinRiver. He said that if youused wooden
stakesto markyourplotstheywouldeventually rot
andfall over. But "nothing will everhappen to a
rockona stump."

15
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Tom and his assistant worked carefully and
diligently. A l l young trees, surface substrates
(organic matter, mineral soil or exposed rock) and
logging debris (logs and stumps) present in each plot
weremapped. Percent coverestimatesweremade for
surface substrate and logging slash. Photographs
weretaken of each plot and maps drawn to show the
plot cluster details for each installation. They knew
the potential long-term value of the work:
"The short term objective was to
describe the area as it was in 1942.
The long term objective was to study
the plots in future years to assess the
changes in the soil, the vegetation and
the forest crop. I t was a basic
ecological study, with the greatest
stress placed o n the long term
objectives of the project, many decades
into the future."9
Data analysisshowed that mineral soil comprised
41% of the substrate, organic matter 24%, exposed
rock 20% and stumps and logs 15%. The organic
matter was overlying soil which had not been
damagedby the slashburn. The exposed mineral soil
attracted the greatest number of seedlings, with each
100square feet supporting21/2times the number of
seedlings on the same area of organic matter. This
applied equally to Douglas-fir, western redcedar and
western hemlock.
Appearanceswere deceiving, hence the need for
rational scientific inquiry. As Tom said:
"Looking up into the area from the
Alberni Canal, for example, the exposed
granite rocks made it appear that there
hadbeengreatdamageto the land.

Afacsimile of Tom's map for Plot 10 on Branch
17,established May 28, 1942.
D= duff M S = mineral soil
FS= Douglas-fir stump
LX= log suspended

S
L

= stump
= log on ground

F=Douglas-fir seedling
H= western hemlock seedling
Notes:ExposureS,Slope 40%
Substrate: mineral soil 30%,moss 40%,
duff 30%
Shadecover 2%
Weeds:salal 70%,fireweed 30%
Alsobracken fern and huckleberry.
17
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However, there never was any soil on
thoserocks, only moss which had been
burned to expose the underlying rock.
Asnoted in the 'Rockson Stumps' maps,
thestumps were between the rocks, not
on top of them, and the surrounding
mineral soil was still in place. The
exposedrockscovered twenty percent of
the area but the edges of the granite
boulders gave the impression, from a
distance, that a greater area of land had
beendamagedby the fire."
The charred logs that remained provided
adequateshade for the developing seedlings. They
preferredshaded to open locations by a factor of 5 or
6times. The natural regeneration (3,075 seedlings
per acre on Branch 15 and 413 per acre on Branch
17)was surprising to Tom, given the great distance
to the nearest seed source. This confirmed his
beliefs in the regenerativepowers of the forest.
In the early 1980s, a graduate student in the
Department of Soil Science of the Faculty of
Agriculture at UBC, Mike Curran, began a study of
the effects of slashburning on tree growth at the
Mission Tree Farm, Franklin River and other
locations on Vancouver Island and the Lower
Mainland. This involved examination of soil and
foliar nutrients and the height and diameter growth
of the dominant trees oneach site.
In 1984, the Chief Forester of MacMillan Bloedel
Ltd., Grant Ainscough, came across Tom's original
field notebooks in the company's office. He turned
themover to Mike Curran who, along with Divisional
Forester Jack Dryburgh and Research Ecologist Bill
Beese(both of MacMillan Bloedel Ltd.), set about to
relocate the original plots."'
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Mikespoke to Tom before going to Franklin River
and said he wasgoing to use a metal detector to find
the railway spikes, thereby locating the plot centres.
Tomreplied "just look for the rocks on the stumps."
After his preliminary fieldwork was completed
during the summer of 1985, Mike phoned Tom to
report excitedly that, guided by the still-present
rocks on the stumps, he had found every plot on
branches 16 and 17. When fieldwork resumed
during the summer of 1986, Mike relocated all of the
plots on Branch 17A.
Following data collection and analysis, Mike
Curran presented his findings to the Tenth British
Columbia Soil Science Workshop, held at UBC on
February 20 and 21, 1986. In his report he said that
the original work was"very accurate and precise":
"Mr. Wright was well ahead of his time;
his work could put many of us current
researchers to shame today. A number
of fundamentals f o r good (and
transferable) research documentation
havestood the test of time in his work;
weshould strive to make these the
commondenominator in all current
research."'
and
"An important message in Mr. Wright's
research are the benefits of using
micro-plots within each research area
(e.g., 23 micro-plots off Branch 16).
Micro-plots provide large data sets ...
for more sensitive within-site analyses.
This minimizes 'noise' caused b y
v.iii.IhiltIy ill growth determining
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factors, variability that must be
accounted for whenforest management
practices are being monitored for
possible site degradation.»12
In recognition of his pioneering and meticulous
research,Tom was invited to the workshop. At its
closing he was presented with a small trophy
representing a rock and anaxeon a stump, by Mike
Curran; his original field notebooks by Grant
Ainscough;and aboundvolume of his original report
by Bill Beese.The inscription on the trophy reads:
"ARockonaStump. A Monument to the
ResearchContribution ofTomWright, by the
10thB.C. SoilScience Workshop"

Moreconsulting - B.C.'s first
industrial sustained yield
management plan
In 1942 and 1943Tom Wright did additional work
for Bloedel, Stewart & Welch, Ltd. He prepared a
report on the Port Alberni Forest Working Circle,
analyzing all the timber cruises and Forest Service
inventory reports and calculating the yield capacity.
Hepresented three separate plans for forest
management in the working circle, each of which
wouldlead to sustained yield.13
The complete report constitutes the first
sustained yield management plan prepared for an
industrial company in British Columbia. Some
features were:
1. A reserve averaging one billion board feet of
timber set aside from an initial volume of 18
billion board feet to balance non-salvageable
lossesdue to fire and blowdown. This reserve
would be written off against the life of the first
growthand anotherreserve set up in the second
growthwhenthe first growthwas cut.

TomWright in a 135-year-old stand of Douglas-fir
andwesternhemlock,Nitinat Valley, 1941.

2()

2.Reforestation would limit the area of non-stocked
land to a maximum of 20,000 of the total of
516,600acres. A planting schedulewas drawn
up for eachdecade until 1980,basedon the
21
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assumption that 35 to 40% of harvested areas
wouldrequire planting.
3. An annual cut of about 200 million board feet
based on a growing stock of approximately 7
billion board feet, or 38% of the first growth
volume.
4. An estimatedaverage yield of 45,000 board feet
per acre, although timber inventories averaged
32,000board feet per acre. The difference was
due to the conservative timber cruise estimates
and the fact that the inventory volumes were
based on current rather than future utilization
standards.
5.Correction of the age class irregularities in the
GreatCentral - Sproat unit of theWorking Circle.
TheFranklin River unit had the opportunity to
establish a quite regular distribution of age
classes.
Tomcalculated that if hemlocks and true firs
wereincluded in plywood manufacture and if pulp
production increased, employment in the wood
products plants of PortAlberni could increase from
2,470 to 3,340menbasedon thesameannual cut of
200 million board feet. Utilization and employment
could also be improved by establishing additional
manufacturing facilities such as creosoting plants,
boxfactories, hardwood plants (using red alder),
fibreboard plants, sash and door factories and
industries using cellulose and tree bark to
manufacture plastics, tannins, cork and other
products.
Thevolume cut could also beincreased through
better utilization. Four settings at Franklin River
werescaledand it wasdiscovered that an average of
22

More consulting
24,000board feet per acrewasbeing left behind in
pieceslarger than 100 board feet. I f this material
couldbeused, the cut wouldincrease20 to40% over
the current 45,000board feet peracre in first-growth
stands. Thinning or partial cutting in second-growth
stands on about 150,000 acres would yield from
5,000 to 15,000board feet peracreover the rotation,
increasingthe working circle's annual cut by from 10
to 20 million board feet:
"With thinnings and closer utilization of
slash, the allowable cut from the years
1960 to 2020 might be 250 to 300
million feet instead of 200 million feet
from the same cutting area. T h e
horizons of increased utilization indeed
aregreat. But the large supply of big
logson the PortAlberni Working Circle
will make vigilance necessary to dig
deep i n the slash as operations
proceed. I f overheadcosts are written
off against the large logs, the
possibilities of using small material will
be increased.n14
Tomenjoyedknowing theloggersand living in the
bunkhouses. He admired their skill in topping spar
trees, rigging skylines 2,000 feet up a hillside,
building railroad bridges and constructing roads.
Above all, he appreciated the warm welcome he
received:
"Themenin thebunkhouses,somany of
them with a wife and children back in
town, spent their working lives in the
bushin theloggingcamps. At that time,
a forester in a logging camp was
regarded with curiosity. They were not
regarded(ISavery significant factor in
23
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thewoods. However, Sidney Garfield
Smith had written a letter to all his
superintendents, telling them'Mr. Wright
iscoming and I wantyou to give him
your full co-operation.' So I had a
wonderfulexperience in those camps."
Atthe time, Tom noted that because Bloedel,
Stewart&Welch,Ltd.ownedtwo-thirdsofthe timber
andthe H.R.MacMillanExportCompanyhad twothirds of themanufacturingcapacity in the Alberni
area, it wasnaturalthattheyshould merge:
"At the time it was a commontopic of
discussion among t h e forestry
community.Everybody wassaying that
'oldH.R. is out of timber.' And he was.
Hehad huge mills in Vancouver and
NewWestminster and sold lumber
aroundthe world, but he was short of
timber to support his large operations in
the future."
Eventually, in October of 1951, the H.R.
MacMillanExportCompanymerged with Bloedel,
Stewart & Welch, Ltd. and H.R.'s timber supply
problemwas solved.
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Inthearmy now
mWrighthadatoughdecisiontomake. Sidney
GarfieldSmithhadoffered him the position of
ChiefForesterofBloedel,Stewart &Welch,Ltd. but
Tomdecidedto join theservice. He left his job at
UBCin 1943andtravelledtoFortLewis, Washington
toenlistasaprivateintheU.S. Army.
Hewassent toCampClaiborne,Louisiana and
became a member of the796thEngineer Forestry
Battalion, the first andonlyone of its kind in the
U.S.armed forces.
Tomwasassigned to the2786thCompany and
servedin France,BelgiumandGermany,landing at
UtahBeachsometime after D-Day. His work in
Europekepthim inclosecontactwithlocal foresters
fromFrance,BelgiumandGermanyandhefound it
tobe a rich andvaluableexperience. The primary
responsibilityof hisarmy unitwastoobserve local
timberharvestingoperationsand then obtain and
delivertimber to repairdamagedbridges. One of
thosewasthebridge atRemagenusedby General
GeorgeS. Patton and his troops on their way to
Berlin. Other majorusesforlumberwere in camp
andhospitalconstructionandforshipping crates.
In an article in theAugust1945 issue of The
Timberman,Tomdescribedsomeof his impressions
ofEuropean forestry:
25
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"Mostof theFrenchandBelgian mills
usebandsaws,andmanyhave handdrivencarriages. T h e majority of
Frenchmills aresteampowered, while
mostof theBelgianmillsuse electrical
power. By taking out a narrow 1/16
inchkerf,*bycarefulsawing technique,
andbyutilizingsmallpiecesof lumber,
themills recover themaximum from
each log.
Slabbingwaste is negligible. Though
thedailycapacityoftheaveragemill is
only2500[board]feet, it requiresonly a
smallcrewandturnsoutan accurately
sawnproductwhichordinarilydoes not
require planing.»15
(*kerf isthewoodremovedbythe saw)
Healsowitnessed the degree to which woods
materialwasputto use:
"Thevisitor to Europe's forests is
alwaysstruck at the outset by the
completenessof their utilization. We
haveallreadaboutusingeveryscrap of
wooddowntothetwigs. But tosee this
totalutilization is to appreciate more
thaneverhowprecious is every cubic
footofwoodinEurope. It isthis strong
demandfor timber which makes it
possiblefor theEuropeansto practice
suchintensiveforest management.s16

Inthearmy now
HeenjoyedtheworkinEuropeandwas thankful
that he was exposed to such different forest
managementpractices. But herecognizedthat the
culturalandeconomiccontextsinEuropewere quite
differentfromthoseinNorth America.
Inrecognition of hiscontributions to supplying
lumberin theEuropeanTheatreof Operations, Tom
WrightwasawardedtheBronzeStar Even while on
dutyin Europe,Tomremainedkeenly interested in
whatwashappeningback in B.C. forestry circles.
TheFirstSloanCommissionhearingswere underway
in 1945:
"...my wife Virginia used to send me
clippings from the newspaper on the
First Sloan Commission... and I sat
down and wrote a letter to the great
H.R.MacMillan, commenting on his
testimonybeforeSloan. He didn't know
SergeantTomWright of course but H.R.
wrote a two-page letter of reply to
Sergeant Tom Wright, U.S. Army in
Germany."

TheseobservationsmadeanimpressiononTom and
theissueofmorecompleteutilizationprovedtobe of
majorimportancelaterinhis career.
2;
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BacktoB.C.and UBC
PromWrightwasdemobilizedin 1946and returned
1 to B.C. He obtainedsummerwork with the
PowelRiverCompany,examiningsomeofthe logged
westernhemlock - amabilis fir typesaround Alert
Bay,HarbledownIslandandelsewhere. All were old
clearcuts,many had beenharvested by A-frames
fromthebeach. He foundtheseareas to be wellstockedwithregeneration,thanks to the soil being
openedup to the sunlight and the winds which
spreadtheseedsfromnearby forests.
Manylarge even-agedstands in that region
resultedfrom extensiveblowdown. Tom found
evidence of the storms of 1886 and 1906 and
concludedthatperhapsevery30, 40 or 50years an
exceptionallystrongwindstormfellssomeold-growth
foresttocreateaneweven-aged stand.
In the fall of 1946,Tomreturned toUBCas an
AssociateProfessorandresumedteaching,this time
forestpolicyandforestprotection. Many returned
servicemenchose to enter forestry, raising total
enrolmentto351studentsin 1947.'7
In1998,RalphSchmidt, a retiredDirector of the
ResearchBranch of theForestService,recalled his
impressionsofthose years:
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"Asa student of Tom'sfrom 1946 to
1947, I was aware of the excellent
relationshipbetween Tom and his
students. He trulywasan inspiration
to all of us. To m was always
enthusiasticaboutforestry. He had a
twinkle in his eyeand a very positive
attitudetowards the solution of a
problem.n18
Innoting thedecisions of loggingcompanies to
hireforesters,Tom Wright said it was up to the
foresters to establish the foundations of industrial
sustained yield:
"Startingas hedoeswith unmanaged
properties,theforesterfaces a difficult
task. H i s information on timber
inventory is far fromcomplete. His
estimates of growth and yield are
sketchy, at best. His knowledgeof the
correctapplication o f silvicultural
techniques is quite imperfect. Fire
protectionplanning and organization
havealongwaytogo. Themenin the
woodsmustbeeducatedinto accepting
forestmanagementas anecessary part
offield operations.n19
Atthesametime,forestersneedtomaintain open
minds:
'Theforestryprofessionneedsmen who
areprepared to re-examine the old
ideasand think forthemselves. Our
silvicultural a n d management
conceptionsare clouded with vague
generalitiesandplatitudeswhich need
29
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careful re-checking in the field. So
manyofourideasareinfluencedby our
roughandreadymethodsof forestry in
thepast.Many ofourtheorieshave not
beentested or proved in practice.
Othertheories will apply in one place,
but not in another. Viewpoints
formerlyconsidered theoretical and
academicmay, upon re-examination,
provetobequite useful."2°

:i()

ChiefForester,Canadian Forest
Products Ltd.
momWright spent two years at UBC and then
1.accepted the position of Chief Forester of
CanadianForestProductsLtd. (Canfor) in 1947, a
positionhehelduntil 1962. Thecompanybegan on
November12, 1938 when John G. Prentice and
L.L.G."Poldi" Bentley formed Pacific Veneer
CompanyLimitedandconstructed a veneerplant in
NewWestminster. Initial productionwaslimited to
tropicalhardwoodveneers for use in furniture
manufacturebutemphasissoonshiftedtobirch and
Sitkaspruceforaircraftveneerand plywood.
TheBritish Ministry of Aircraft Production
contractedwithPacificVeneer in order to secure a
supply of aircraftcomponents. Birch veneer and
plywoodwereusedinAnsonandOxfordaircraft, and
spruceplywoodin theMosquito fighter-bomber.21 As
demandfor thismaterialdecreasednear theend of
World War II, Pacific Veneerswitched over to
exclusiveproductionofDouglas-fir plywood.
Operatingfrom this base,Prenticeand Bentley
beganacquiringsawmillsandlogging operations in
ordertocreatean integratedcompany. Eburne Saw
Mills Limited was first, followed by Vedder Logging
Company Ltd., Consolidated Timber Company
Limitedand Spring CreekLoggingCompany Limited
in 1943. The addition of StaveLakeCedar Limited
provideda shingle mill andmore timberlands.22
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In 1944 the Beaver Cove Timber Company
Limited was purchased from the Puget Sound Pulp
andTimber Company, bringing with it large areas of
timberland in the Nimpkish Valley on northern
Vancouver Island. These timberlands were managed
locally by Russell Mills and the manager of all of the
company'slogging operations was Bill McMahan.
In 1947 the companyreorganized under the name
Canadian Forest Products Limited, or Canfor. The
namewas provided by a subsidiary of Beaver Cove
Timber Company Limited. F o u r divisions were
formed: Pacific Veneer and Plywood, Eburne Saw
Mills, EnglewoodLoggingand Harrison Mills Logging.
In the same year the K.B. Fraser Logging Company
waspurchased and incorporated into the Harrison
Mills Division. T h e Huntting-Merritt Shingle
CompanyLimited was also acquired.
As Chief Forester, Tom was concerned with
management of the timberlands of the Englewood
Loggingand Harrison Mills Logging divisions. One of
his first "high level experiences" in this new capacity
was a trip to Washington state in 1949 to examine
forestry practices there. T h e participants
represented a "Who'sWho" in the forest industry and
the Forest Service:
H.R. MacMillan
President,H.R. MacMillan Export Company
Charlie Dunham
Chief Forest Engineer,
Bloedel, Stewart & Welch, Ltd.
Larry McMullan
Chief Forester, B.C. Forest Products Ltd.
TheHon. E.T. Kenney
Minister of Landsand Forests
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ChiefForester, Canfor
Dr. C.D. Orchard
Deputy Minister and Chief Forester,
B.C.Forest Service
John Stokes
Assistant Forester,Management Division,
B.C.Forest Service
Stan Hepher
Chief Forester,Alaska Pineand Cellulose Co.
Hugh Hodgins
Vice-President, Woods,
CrownZellerbach(Canada) Ltd.
Bill McMahan
Manager,Logging Operations,
CanadianForest Products Ltd.
AsTom described it:
"It was a co-operative effort of the
industry and the government, through
the B.C. LoggersAssociation and the
ForestService, to go down and have a
look at what they were doing in forestry
practices in the state of Washington. It
was a marvellous trip. The fact that
H.R.MacMillan personally came along
as well as the others and the Minister of
Forests, the Honourable E.T. Kenney,
arid Dick Orchard, the Chief Forester the two top people in the Forest Service.
It was a very constructive and cooperative project.
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Somuch of the time, as you know,
industryandthe Ministry of Forests are
at odds, fighting about various issues,
but in this case they all got together in
thewoods for a very constructive and
worthwhile experience."
Thiswasoneofthefirstsuchtripstaken outside
ofB.C.toviewforestmanagementactivities in other
countries.Operations onWeyerhaeuserlands, as
well as their research facilities at Centralia,
Washingtonand the U.S. ForestService's Pacific
NorthwestForestandRangeExperimentStation at
Portland,Oregonwereimportantstopsonthis tour.
Themainobjectiveswereto studyforest tenure,
fireprotectionmeasuresandreforestation projects includingforest nurseries. However, nearly all
operationsinWashingtonandOregonareon private
landandthereforetheirprogramswerenot directly
applicableto B.C.conditions.Nevertheless, many
discussionswereheldonsubjectswhichwere later
considered by the third Royal Commission on
forestryheld in B.C.,commonlycalled the Second
Sloan Commission.
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Old-growth forest research
Nof one to lose touch with the forest, Chief
ForesterTomWrightmaintainedhis interests in
fieldworkandresearch. In 1947HenryHansen, the
SupervisorofFallingandBuckingforthe Englewood
LoggingDivision, told Tom that the fineststand of
Douglas-firhehadeverseen,on theHoomac Main
Line,wasthenbeingfelled. Fully awarethat Henry
hadbeenfallingsincetheageof15andknewa good
standof Umberwhenhesaw it, Wrightwanted to
understandthehistoryofthestandandthe reasons
whyitwasso exceptional.
Sotheywentouttotheblock,delineateda sevenacrearea andmeasuredthe length of each felled
tree,right to the tip. Theywantedtoknowthe age,
size,heightandvolumecharacteristicsofthetrees in
thestand.Otherinformationwasobtainedby boring
andageingthe trees in adjacentunlogged stands,
countingannualringsonstumpswherelogging had
occurredandanalyzingtimber cruise information.
CompanyforesterGlenPattersonandBill Garrard, a
fourth-yearforestrystudentfromUBC,didmuch of
that work.
Thestand (80%Douglas-fir and 20% western
hemlockand westernredcedar)turned out to be
even-aged,390 yearsold. It becameestablished in
about1550 after a large forest fire (estimated at
86,000acres) swept through the Nimpkish Valley,
fromthe Kilpala River at NimpkishLake upriver to
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WossandSchoenlakes, a distance of about 35
miles.Theydecidedtocall it theDavieRiver Stand.

BillGarrardinfrontofthe390-year-oldDavie River
StandintheNimpkishValley, 1947.
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Theaverageheight of theDouglas-firswas 278
feetandthe tallestwas305feet. Tom sentthis and
otherinformationtoEricGarman, a researcher with
theForestService in Victoria. Eric, whokept track
ofunusualtreesandstands in B.C.,calledback to
tellTomthat the305-footDouglas-firwasthe tallest
treeyetreported in theprovinceandthat a 243-foot
westernhemlockwasthetallestyetreportedfor that
species. Later researchrevealed that there were
likelysevenhistoricaltrees taller than 305 feet but
that the DavieRiver treewascertainlyamong the
tallestDouglas-firsofthe time.'
Thisstandscaledout at 210,000boardfeet per
acre,or 2400cubicmetresperhectare. There were
24Douglas-firs per acre, with an average DBH
(diameteratbreastheight) of 62inches. The largest
was95 inchesacross. They concluded that the
standwassoproductivebecause it wason a gentle
slope and surrounded by higher ground and
mountains. Those factors ensured year-round
seepage and that lead to such exceptional
productivity.
Sometimelater, Tomexamined a cruise of the
NimpkishValley that hadbeencarried out by the
JamesD.LaceyCompany'sPortland,Oregonoffice in
1908. That firmhadcruisedtimberfrom California
toAlaskaandexaminedprivatetimber holdings in
theNimpkish. Theirmapshaddifferentcolours for
light,mediumandheavytimbervolumesper acre.
Theonlystandcolouredpurple,perhapsso it would
beobvious,wasaparceloffortyacreswith a volume
inexcessof 8 millionboardfeet, or 200,000 board
feetperacre. It wastheonly"forty"in thevalley with
thatmuchvolumeand,prophetically, it wason the
exactlocationwhereTom Wright, Henry Hansen,
GlenPattersonand Bill Garrard carried out their
study.
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After harvesting, the Davie River Stand was
slashburned and reforested with Douglas-fir in 1953.
'Today it is a beautiful second growth stand, with a
rich ground cover of swordfern, so typical of the high
growing sites. "24
In addition to the Davie River fire, others - all
considered to have been ignited by lightning after
extended summer droughts - created large evenagedstands at Canfor's EnglewoodLogging Division.
These were along the Nimpkish River between
Nimpkish and Woss lakes (in about 1820, totalling
17,000acres); south, east and north of Vernon Lake
aswell as east and north of Woss Lake (in about
1685, totalling 34,000 acres) and from the upper
Oktwanch River northwest to the Davie River (in
about 1400, partially reburned by subsequent
fires).25
Also in 1947, Tom flew into Muchalat Lake with
Kjell Toftdahl to examine forest conditions. They
walked north up the Oktwanch River to the divide
with the Nimpkish, then down the Nimpkish to
Maquilla Creek, the Davie River and finally Woss
Camp. The trip took them two weeks and they
travelled through intact old-growth stands, partly
following an old trail along the Oktwanch and
Nimpkish riverbanks that had been used for
centuries by First Nations peoples crossing from the
West to the East coasts of Vancouver Island.
Thetrees in the Oktwanchwere larger than those
in the Davie River stand. B y boring a small old
Douglas-fir near the treeline, Tom determined that it
was540 years old. Several years later, when logging
commenced in the area, he was able to confirm that
it wasaneven-agedstand, dating from the very early
1400s.
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In the Maquilla Creek drainage, a Douglas-fir
standproved to beeven-agedas well, dating from the
late 1600s. Charcoal was found to confirm that the
standwas of fire origin.

Torn Wright in a 270-year-old stand - primarily
Dottfilaslir - in the Maquilla Creek drainage of the
HyperNi▶▶ipkisltValleq. 1947.
3!)
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Old-growthforest research

Theselarge fires all took place during periods of
extreme fire danger, corresponding with extended
drought. I n Wright's opinion this illustrated the
resiliency of thecoastal forests:
"Theargument is frequently put forward
that thebranches, twigs and rotten togs
andvegetativemattermustbeleft on the
ground to enrich the soil to support the
growth of future timber crops. Yet our
fine old-growth stands which became
established following severe forest fires
tested the soil for centuries and
producedsuperior stands of timber. I f
the soil hadbeendamagedby the fires
it would not haveproducedsuch great
yields."
TheDavie River stand had the maximum yield.
Thenumber of treeshaddropped from 100 per acre
in a120-yearold stand at KaipitCreekto 20 per acre
atage390 in theDavie, giving it the tallest trees and
thegreatest volume per acre. Between the ages of
250and 390, 80% of the treeswereeliminated due
to competition for growing space. However, the
culmination of MeanAnnual Increment occurred
between80and100 years.
Thissuggested to Tom that some Douglas-fir
stands could be grown with extended rotations by
carrying out commercial thinnings and partial
cutting, which maintain a good crown cover. The
yield and quality of the stand would be increased,
while maintaining the aesthetic values of beautiful
old forests.
In front of alargeDouglas-fir in theNimpkish Valley
toI?:unknown,TomWright,GlenPatterson), early
1950s.
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TheSecondSloan Commission
r ‘ n January7, 1955 theHon.GordonMcG. Sloan
V wasappointedRoyalCommissionerand charged
withexamining what had transpired in forest
managementduringtheprecedingdecade,when he
concludedthesecondRoyalCommissionon forestry.
Thetermsofreferencewereidentical tothoseof his
1945commission:the extent oftheforest resources
andtheirconservation,managementand protection;
sustainedyieldmanagement;reforestation; research;
socialfactors;recreation, range and wildlife; soil
conservation;water supplies; forest finance and
revenues;timberrightsandtenuresandforest law.
TomWrightwrotethemajorityoftheCanfor brief
for the Second SloanCommission and it was
submitted in support of thecompany's application
for a ForestManagementLicence in the Nimpkish
Valley.(ForestManagementLicencesbecame known
asTreeFarmLicencesin 1958.)
Aninterestingaspectofthissequenceof events is
thatH.R.MacMillanpresentedhiscompany'sbrief to
theRoyalCommissiononNovember3, 1955 - a few
weeksbeforeCanforpresentedtheirs. H.R. was of
theopinion that no more Forest Management
Licencesshouldbeissued in the"Eastern Division"
oftheVancouverForestDistrict (theeastern half of
VancouverIsland, the mainland coast and the
islandsin between) in particularand for the entire
VancouverForestDistrict ingenera1.26Rather, the
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largeintegratedcompaniesshouldobtain a portion
oftheirsawlogandpulpwoodneedsfrom the open
marketand, to MacMillan'smind,thiswould permit
thecontinuedexistenceofsmallindependent logging
companiesand mills.
Thepositions of eachcompanywere contrary.
After the presentation by H.R. MacMillan, Tom
Wrightwascalled into the offices of Poldi Bentley
andJohnPrentice,along with Bill McMahan, and
told to rewrite the Canfor brief. To avoid the
distractions of the office, Tom worked on the
revisionsathome. He and BillMcMahanprinted it
ona Sunday at the PacificVeneerCompany office
andthen it wasassembledandpresented to the
SloanCommissiononDecember14, 1955.
TheCanfor brief was revised specifically to
directlychallenge H.R MacMillan'sstance that no
moreForestManagementLicencesshouldbe issued
tolargecompanies.Cantor's recommendation was
that
"themanagementlicensepolicy should
bejudiciouslyextendedon the Coast,
sothat ultimately there will be an
approximatebalancebetweenthe areas
managedby theCrownand the areas
managedbyprivate enterprise.""
KeithShaw, head of the Timber Division for
MacMillan&BloedelLimited,approachedTom after
theCanforpresentationto ChiefJusticeSloan and
askedfor twocopies of the brief - one for himself
andonefor H.R.MacMillan,whowasout of town.
Tomprovided them gladly and soon afterwards
receiveda notefromH.R.,sentfromtheSavoy Hotel
inLondon, England:
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"Thanksforsendingme acopyof your
excellentbrief. It will inmyopinion be
the best and most informative
professionalbriefsubmitted. I can see
yourknowledgeandenthusiasmin it.
Yours sincerely,
H.R. MacMillan"'
Inspite of the differing recommendations, H.R.
complimentedTom on thesubstance of the brief.
TomwasimpressedthatH.R.recognizedthathe had
authoredthe brief. I t had, after all, beenread to
ChiefJustice Sloan by Poldi Bentley, the VicePresident of Canfor, andTom'snamehadn't been
mentioned.
Following18monthsofhearingsheld throughout
theprovince, the Commissioner's report was
completed in 1956, submitted to the LieutenantGovernorin Council in July of 1957and published
inSeptember of that year. The principles of
sustainedyieldforestmanagementwereupheld and
thereportmainlydealtwithimprovementsto forest
management as opposed to major changes.
Revisions to the Forest Management Licence
legislationrestricted their term to 21 years, with
renewalsubject to renegotiation. The stumpage
calculation was changed to an appraisal with
allowanceforforestry costs.

Industrial concerns
Speaking to a joint meeting of the Canadian
Institute ofForestryandtheSocietyof American
Foresters in Montreal in November of 1952, Tom
Wrightdescribedrecentdevelopments in the pulp
andpaperindustry in B.C. Such operations were
still strictly coastal but productionnearly doubled
between1945 and 1951, creating a demand for
additionalraw material. I t wasobtainedfrom mill
waste,pulp logs and small wood from cleaner
logging, re-logging(salvage), pre-logging (removing
smallpulpwoodprior to conventional clearcutting)
andsecond-growth stands.29
Thelargecoastalsawmillsweremaking further
refinementsinordertomanufacturepulpchips from
millwaste.Withoutbarkingfacilities, 0.25 units (50
cubicfeet) of pulp chips could be obtained per
thousandboardfeet byselectingcleanwood (ends,
trimmingsand bark-freeslabs). With whole-log
debarking,from 0.6 to 1.0 unit (120 to 200 cubic
feet)couldbeproduced,dependingon the species.
Smallersawmillshadbegunto sell theirwaste wood
tothe larger mills andplywoodplants had also
installedchippingmachinery. Tom concluded that
thisbodewellforthe industry:
"Anyrealistic survey o f British
Columbia's huge standing timber
resourcesand great timber growing
capacitycanonlyconcludethat our
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foresteconomy is capable of much
greaterexpansion.The pulpand paper
industry is particularly suited to this
expansionbecause of its capacity to
promote full timber utilization and
becauseof themarvellousway it lends
itself t o integration with t h e
manufacture of lumber,plywood and
otherforest products."3°
Canforhadrecentlyjoinedthe pulp industry by
acquiring a controllinginterest in theHowe Sound
PulpCompanyLimitedin 1951.Theyoperateda mill
atPortMellon,onthewestsideofHoweSound, just
northwestof Vancouver,andproduced unbleached
kraft pulp. Canfor's motivation was to have a
manufacturingoutletforitsownwaste wood.31
EvenasCanforcontinuedtoexpand,Tom Wright
sawadefiniteroleforthesmallforestland owner:
"It is in theinterests of the country to
encouragetimber growing on small
ownerships to the maximum degree
possible. With a stable, diversified
marketfor logsand a steady demand
forpulpwood, the small owner can
practicethemostintensive forestry in
thecommunity. So long as the pulp
industrydependson`farmerwood'for a
proportionof itsrawmaterial, it should
participate inprogramsof co-operation
anddemonstration which w i l l
encouragethe smallowner to manage
hisproperty in the most profitable
manner,onalongterm basis."32
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Therole ofthesmalloperatorwasonTom's mind
becausesevenmonths earlier his four blocks of
Crowngrantedland on the SecheltPeninsula had
beendesignatedasB.C.'sfirstTaxationTreeFarm, a
tenuredesigned to enable forest management on
smallprivatelandholdings.WhileTomcouldsee the
bigpicturefromtheperspectiveofaChief Forester of
alargecoastalcompany,hehadnotlostsightof the
potentialforforestmanagementonasmaller scale.
Also,Tom had his eyes on the potential of
Canada'sspruceforests, which occupy the subborealand borealzones.Speaking to the annual
generalmeetingoftheCanadianInstitute of Forestry
inPrinceGeorgeonOctober 9, 1959, Tom outlined
threesteps that would lead to maximum wood
production:accelerationoftheharvestofmature and
overmature forests, intensification o f forest
protection efforts and maintaining complete
restockingand full production on every piece of
ground.
Norshouldthese be solely the concern of the
provincialforest service:
"Theresponsibility for setting high
standardsof forestpracticeshould not
beleft entirely with the government.
Thetimberoperatorwhooccupies the
land,builds theroadsandcarries out
theharvestingshould take the same
pride in leaving the land in good
conditionthat hetakes in running an
efficientoperation. One way for the
operator to insure the maximum
allowablecut in his district is to grow
somuchtimber that theForest Service
willhavetoboostthe budget."'
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woodsupplyandburnedmuchof thewastein their
boilers:

PrinceGeorgegets anew life
momWright'sinterestsalsoincluded the smaller
1 volumedbutmuchmoreextensivestands of the
centralInterior. In thosedaystherewere hundreds
ofsawmillsaroundPrinceGeorge,mostly bushmills,
andthe standardpractice was to bring the logs
directlyto thesawmills,produceroughlumber and
thentake that to PrinceGeorge for finishing at
"PlanerRow" - a collection of planer mills along
River Road.
In 1956Tomexaminedthe output of the forest
industryaroundPrinceGeorgeandconcluded that
just25% of thetimbervolumeloggedwas actually
convertedintolumber. The restwaswasted, burned
orusedto firethemillboilers.34The Prince George
Boardof Tradeheard of this studyandpaid Larry
deGrace,PresidentofIndustrialForestryService Ltd.
(aPrinceGeorgeconsultingfirm),thesumof$200 to
investigatefurther. Filing his report in 1960,
deGracestated that just 35% of the waste wood
producedby thesawmillsand planer mills in the
areawouldmeettherawmaterialrequirementsof a
1,200ton-per-daykraftpulp mill.
Afterhereceived a copyofdeGrace'sreport, the
MinisterofLands,ForestsandWaterResources, Ray
Williston,told the legislature that pulpmills would
beestablished in the Interior andfed by the wood
currentlygoing to waste. Most coastal pulp
enterprisesstillusedwholelogsforsomeof their
/18

"Thisis theway it isdone,the coastal
pulppeople told Williston; i t is
ridiculous to think of building a pulp
mill, letaloneawholepulp industry, on
sawmillwaste. A delegation of them
visitedhimprivatelyonenight,trying to
persuadehimtodroptheideabefore he
embarrassedhimself. But as the next
decadeproved, they werewrong and
Willistonwasright. "35
Additionalfeasibilitystudieswerecarried out to
determine if a pulp millcouldbeestablished in the
PrinceGeorgearea, with its finestands of spruce
andlodgepolepine. The well-developed sawrnilling
industryintheareawascorrectlyconcernedthat the
appearance of a big pulp mill would mean the
disappearance of some of their timber. Allowable
annualcutswere fully allocatedand the sawmills
protectedtheirindividual quotas.
Tomspentmanymonths in the area, studying
theissuewith LarrydeGrace. They formulated an
approachthat involvedclassifyingstandsas either
pulpwoodor sawlogs,dependingon age, size and
volumecharacteristics. For themostpart, the small
lodgepolepine and youngerspruce stands were
pulpwoodand the oldersprucestandswere saw
timber.TheForestServiceacceptedthis approach.
WrightanddeGracealsosuggestedthat if new
enterprisessuchas pulp millsbecame established,
theyshouldonlybepermitted to bid on pulpwood
stands,not onsawlogstands. This would protect
thesawmillquotas,whichTomnotedwere tightly
defendedbytheir holders:
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"Naturally their concern was, here
comesa $50 million pulp mill and they
mightdecide to bid against my sawmill
quota. Yo u had every privilege of
bidding for the quota if youwished to,
butonthe quotasystemthey all agreed
withoneanother to divide it up and not
to bid againsteachother. Each had his
own quota."
NorandaMines Ltd.becameinterested in what
wastranspiringand hired Ian Mahood, a forestry
consultant,to lookintothewoodsupplyissue. His
proposedsolutionwas a PulpwoodHarvesting Area
(PHA),within which pulp companieswould be
allowedto logstandsbelowsawlog specifications if
localsawmillswereunable to supplysufficient raw
materialfrom their waste. Pulpwood stumpage
wouldbe reduced, pulpcompanieswould not be
allowedto bidagainstsawmillcompaniesfor timber
sales,sawlogsharvestedwithin aPHAwouldbe sold
tothesawmillsandin returntheywouldhaveto sell
theirresidues to thePHAholder.36 This approach
wasacceptedandanamendmenttotheForestAct in
March of 1961 gave the Minister authority to
designatePHAsoverPublicSustainedYieldUnits in
theInteriorandgrantoptionsforpulpwood harvest.37
InMay of 1962,Cantorannouncedplans for a
pulpmill at PrinceGeorgethatwouldhave a initial
dailyproduction of 500tons of fullybleached kraft
pulp. T h e company's detailed proposal was
submittedto thegovernmentthe nextmonth, over
thesignature of JohnLiersch, a Vice-President of
Canfor.38TheenterprisedependedonCanfor's ability
toobtain raw material as pulpchipsfrom nearby
sawmilswithbarkingandchippingequipment, slabs
andedgingsfrom other sawmills,usable logging
waste(estimatedat 800cubicfeetperacre suitable
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forpulping)fromUmbersalesandfrom the direct
harvest of pulpwoodstands adjacent to Prince
Georgeand in nineidentifiedPublicSustained Yield
Units.
Apublichearingwasheld in PrinceGeorge on
June6, 1962 - chaired by theHon.Ray Williston.
LierschpresentedCanfor'sproposal and fielded
questionsfrom the audience,which consisted of
individualsfrom the forestproductsindustry, the
ForestService,consultingfirmsandthecityof Prince
George.Reactionwasgenerallyveryfavourable and
theMinisterconcludedthesessionby stating that
thegovernment'sdecisionwouldbe forthcoming as
soonas possible."
Cantor'sapplicationwasapprovedandthey were
awardedPulpwoodHarvesting Area Agreement
(PHAA)No. 1 onNovember22, 1962. I t covered
8,000,000acres. The Big Valley, Carp, Crooked
River, Naver, Nechako, Parsnip, Stuart Lake,
Westlakeand Willow River publicsustained yield
unitswereincluded,aswerepulpwoodstandsin the
PrinceGeorge Special Sale Area. T h e latter,
surroundingPrinceGeorge,wascreatedbyOrder in
Council No. 2811 and covered a previously
unregulatedportion of the PrinceGeorge Forest
District. Henceforth, replacementsawlog Umber
saleswithin the specialsale areawouldbe issued
onlytoestablished licensees.40
Cantoragreedto useasmuchsawmillwaste as
possibleandweregivenexclusiverightsto purchase
woodchipsfromotherfirms in thePHA. The pulp
millwascalledPrinceGeorgePulpCompany and
ownedby CantorInvestments, the parent firm of
CanadianForestProductsLtd. A logging company,
completewith sawmill and veneer manufacturing
facilities,wasformedbyCantorInvestmentsin 1965
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under the name Takla HoldingsLimited. This
arrangementpermitted the trading of harvested
sawlogsforpulpwoodbetweenPrinceGeorge Pulp
Companyand Takla.41
ThePrinceGeorgePulpCompanymill cost $84
milliontoconstructandopenedinAprilof1966, just
overthreemonthsbehindschedule. While it was
beingbuilt, Noranda Mines Ltd. and the Mead
Corporationweregranted a similarPHAAin 1964
andbeganconstructionof theirNorthwoodpulp mill
atPrinceGeorge. Canfor then joinedforces with
FeldmeuhleAGofGermany,obtainedanother PHAA
intheregion in 1965, and thetwofirmsbuilt their
IntercontinentalPulpfacility - PrinceGeorge's third
pulpmill of thedecade. It cost$60million to build
andwentintoproductioninMayof 1968.42
Asto thesource of rawmaterials for their pulp
mills,Tom recalled:
"Ofcourse it turned out, happily for
everyone, that Canfor never required
anyofthepulpwoodstandsbecause the
areasawmills installed barkers and
chippersanddelivered all theirchips to
Canfor'spulpmill. So Canforended up
buyingpulpchipsinsteadofpulplogs to
runthe mill. I t turned out to really
benefitboththesawmill and the pulp
mill."
Thecity ofPrinceGeorge,thesurrounding region
and the forest industry there were radically
transformedin just afewyearsthanksto the efforts
ofTomWright, JohnLiersch, Lany deGrace, Ian
Mahood,RayWillistonandJohnStokes (Assistant
ChiefForester and Forester-in-Charge of the
PlanningBranch,B.C.ForestService).Stokes was
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the main Forest Service negotiator during the
processwhichculminated in the agreement with
Canfor.
Williston later reminisced that Tom Wright's
arrival in his officewith thenews that the Prince
Georgesawmillindustry'sefficiencywasjust 25%
markeda majorturningpointon theroad to close
utilization:
"Thatmeetingmadethemost powerful
impression on me of anything that
happenedwhile I was Minister.»49
RayWillistonwastheSuperintendentof Schools
inPrinceGeorgebeforehewentinto politics. Tom
holdshiminhigh regard:
"[Williston]...was highlyintelligent and
highlypractical and he was also
involved in talking to both sides sawmilloperators and the large pulp
companies. At thesametimethey all
recognizedthe sawmillsknew nothing
aboutthe pulpindustry and naturally
they had a concern [about timber
supply]. ...It involveda lot ofhard work
andnegotiation by the sawmill
operatorsandCanfor,withRay Williston
moreorlessinthe middle."
andnoted that Willistonwenton to help establish
otherlargepulpmills in the Interior:
"Heworkedveryhardandcouldsee if
therewas a conflictbetweentwo or
threemajorcompaniesandsome local
people. He hadthepragmaticability to
see u' rightpathtofollowbetween all
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those groups.... I think it's probably
correct t o say that no provincial
governmentperson contributed more to
opening up the whole Interior of the
province, to the industry movingfrom the
Coast to the Interior and then the whole
industry going ahead."
Meanwhile, o n the south coast, Cantor's
EnglewoodLogging Division had expanded with the
granting of Tree Farm Licence No. 37 in 1960.
Employing525men, that division wasproducing 140
million board feet of logs per year and operating a
65-mile long railroad transportation network. At the
sametime, the Harrison Mills Logging Division was
employing 190 men and producing 41 million board
feet of logs per year. The Spring Creek Logging
CompanyLtd. was employing 75 men and producing
18million board feet of logs annually from the north
end of HarrisonLake.44 All of that was in addition to
the company's wood products a n d pulp
manufacturing facilities on the south Coast and in
Alberta.
WhenCantor acquired Northwood in 1999 for
$635 million it became the owner of all three pulp
mills in PrinceGeorge - a testament to Tom's vision
for forest management in the central Interior. This
acquisition made Cantor the leading Canadian
producer of softwood lumber and kraft market pulp.

5.1

ABCPFCouncil President
mWright is Registered Professional Forester
rnumber 49. He was a member of the Association
of British Columbia Professional Foresters (ABCPF) then known as the Association of British Columbia
Foresters - councils in 1951 and from 1959 to 1963,
serving as President of the Fourteenth Council in
1961. The other officers of that council were John
Stokes (Past President), Eric Robinson (VicePresident) and Malcolm Knapp (Registrar). Larry
deGrace, Harry Forse, Robert Malcolm, Geoffrey
Marples and Walter Tuttle were members. The
Board of Examiners consisted of Larry Milner
(Chairman), Alf Bamford, Braham Griffith, Norm
McRaeand Glen Patterson.
In addressing the annual meeting of the ABCPF,
in Kamloops on January 26, 1962, Tom noted that it
was the first such meeting to be held outside of
Vancouver or Victoria. This was all the more fitting
as the forest industry wasbecoming more and more
important in the Interior.
Wright reiterated that the duty of the association
"...is to protect the public by upholding the
standards of the forestry profession in this Province."

ABCPFCouncil President
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Inadditiontoservingthepublic interest,
"Theindividual interests o f the
membersmayalsobeserved,but only
incidentally and only if all of the
members of theAssociation perform
theirprofessional tasks to such a
standardthattheprofessionas a whole
achievesahighpublic image."45

91anyS claw

*Ada. Jutfle

After stating that there was one registered
foresterfor every 380,000 acres of forest land in
BritishColumbia,Tom said it was not surprising
that the professionhassomeproblemsrelated to
protection,utilization, silvicultureand management.
Nevertheless:
"...theforestersof BritishColumbia are
aparticularlyresourcefuland practical
groupof menwhoare accustomed to
balancing the hard realities o f
economicsagainsttheultimategoals of
intensive management.
TheAssociationhasbeen in existence
onlyfor aperiodof a fifth ofa rotation,
yetitsmembersalreadyhave initiated
dramaticnewapproaches in logging
practices, fire control, pest control
work, survey techniques, a n d
reforestation,tonameonly afewof the
areasof accomplishment."'

-issoeidionofetitish eollusthftionriera
FOURTEENTH COUNCIL

1.961

In light of the importance of forestry to the
provinceand the need for moremembers, the
FourteenthCouncilrecommendedthat a recruitment
committeebe set up to promote registration of
eligiblecandidates.Therewereonly375 registered
5t;
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foresters i n those days, compared to 1,757
professionalengineers, 1,060 chartered accountants
and1,100LawSociety members.
Tom'sclosing words clearly indicated his feelings
for his life's work:
"Gentlemen,there is no finer profession
than this one which has to do with
trees. Let us continue to pull together
to build and strengthen the profession
of forestry."47

BacktoUBCasDeanof Forestry
In 1962 Tom Wright left Canfor to assume the
position of Professor and Dean of the Faculty of
Forestry at UBC. He hadbeen invited back but his
departure from Canfor was not based on any
dissatisfaction with his job there:
"It was a tough decision. I was very
happy with Canfor, but it was a high
compliment to be invited back to UBC
and I always enjoyed working with the
students and faculty in a university
environment."
Nolonger a department, forestry nowhad faculty
status thanks in part to the efforts of Lowell Besley,
Head of the Department of Forestry from 1948 to
1950and then first Dean of the Faculty of Forestry
from1950 to 1953.
ThePresident of UBC, John B. Macdonald,
announcedthe appointment, saying:
'The Board of Governors feels that it
hasfound in Wright a person whose
guidance and leadership will lead to
more intimate ties with an active
industry, and the expansion o f
graduateandresearch work, which will
beto the benefit ofboth parties.»48
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InhishistoryoftheUBCFacultyof Forestry, Dr.
J. Harry G. Smithincludedthesecomments about
Wright'sappointmentas Dean:
'Tombelieveshewasinvitedto become
Deanin partbecauseGeorgeAllen `put
in a strong plug' for him, to Dean
Myers'searchcommittee.They worked
together well, had a happy time
teachingtogetherandshared common
professionalinterests in improving
reforestationandfirecontrol.Tom also
gotalongverywell withLowell Besley
who h a d taught him Forest
Mensuration at Pennsylvania State
Universityduringthe Depression.r49
Tomtookpart in a forum at theannual meeting
oftheWoodlandsSectionof theCanadianPulp and
PaperAssociationin MontrealfromMarch19 to 21,
1963. The Deans of theforestryfaculties at Laval
University,theUniversityofNewBrunswickand the
UniversityofTorontowerealsopresent.After stating
thatforestrygraduatesrequired a background in
silvics,harvesting, manufacturing and basic
sciences;an appreciation for the humanities; and
skills i n self-expression, communication and
leadership, Tom provided an insight into the
characterofsomeofthoseinthe profession:
"Theapplicationofthesearts against a
tremendousvariety of forest and
economicconditionscalls for patience,
resourcefulness a n d imagination.
Finally, the forester must possess a
genuinelove for the bush,perhaps to
thepoint ofbeingsomewhatof an odd
ballin theeyesofhis saner
GO
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compatriots.Whootherthan a forester
would fend with black flies and
mosquitoes, or crawl like a snake
throughthe weeds, or spend endless
hoursin theopenwiththerain running
downtheback of hisneck?Who else
wouldarguesilviculture into the small
hoursas if it reallymattered whether
sprucewas harvested in strips or
blocks or under a selection system?
Whatotherprofessionalmanwillgo off
withhiswifeandchildrenandlive at a
lonelycrossroads where there is
nothingbut thetrees, thesawmill and
thebigsky?Let'sface it, thismanis a
bit of anoddball. We needmore men
likehimin the profession."'
Onamoreseriousnote,heendedhisspeech by
statingthegoaloftheUBCFacultyof Forestry:
"It is our aim to inculcate a spirit of
imagination, of adventure, of boldness
and of vision in the foresters of the
future. I n the words of Dr. John B.
Macdonald,President of the University
ofBritishColumbia,ourbasic objective
is excellence:"
Tomhad this to say about the students and
graduatesoftheFacultyofForestryin 1963:
'Theyhave built a fine reputation for
theprofession at theUniversity, in the
forestservices and in the forest
industries. ...Exciting challenges lie
ahead o f foresters. T h e full
developmentofvasttimber resources
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will demandknowledge, skill and hard
work from our professionalmen. Above
all, bold imagination and a spirit of
adventure will be required. ...Ours is
still a young profession which must
hammer out standards o f forest
practice and utilization in a region
which supports atremendous variety of
timber stands growing under a wide
range of climatic and site conditions.
Wewill have many arguments and
make many mistakes, yet steady
progress will be made if problems are
approached with energy, honesty and
objectivity."'
and in 1964:
"It is fitting that our graduates should
remainhere in a forestry province and
that they play such a vital role in the
primary industry o f the Region.
...Foresters like all professional men,
are strongly motivated by a sense of
service to the community. They must
develop the vision and understanding
which will enable them to relate their
work to the work of others in their
organization and in their profession.
They take pride i n excellence o f
accomplishment and in maintaining a
high standard of integrity in their
dealings with their associates and the
public. ...The forester must be
prepared to accept bold newideas and
bewilling to 'throw the book away,' if
necessary, to initiate new approaches to
old problems.i53
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Speakingoncemore to the annual meeting of the
WoodlandsSection of the Canadian Pulp and Paper
Association, held in Montreal from March 17 to 19,
1964, Dean Wright outlined the economics of
reforestation and the economic and social benefits
that come from a program of prompt planting
following harvesting. While economic considerations
are important, foresters should undertake
reforestationregardless of what suchanalyses might
show:
"During the past decade we have
witnessed an exciting advance o f
reforestation practice on the Coast of
British Columbia to a point where
several companies are voluntarily
carrying o u t exceptionally high
standards of reforestation. The practice
of planting trees immediately after
logginghasbecomecommonplace. The
benefits of accelerated reforestation,
moreeffective spacing of trees, control
of species composition and increased
yield are so attractive that foresters are
nolonger waiting for Nature to restock
the land but instead aremoving in with
their planting tools almost before the
slash fireshavecooled down."'
At UBC, Tom Wright once again saw H.R.
MacMilan in action. H.R. used to come out to UBC
at the invitation of the Forest Club andspeak to the
students at lunch hour. Most of the forest
companiessent a Superintendent or Vice-President
and the top brass rarely found the time. B u t
MacMilan did, on severaloccasions. Tom described
oneof them:
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"I rememberhim standing up before a
group of 40or 50students, holding jOrth
andtelling them in a strongvoice about
anything todo with forestry. I recall one
story, about the problems of running a
company in the forest industry. And he
said 'You are surrounded by enemies:
you've got the blankety-blank labour
unions, you've got the blankety-blank
governmentregulations, you've got the
blankety-blank suppliers, you've got the
blankety-blank competitors' and so on.
Andhe walked back and forth across
theplatform.,holding forth.
Thequestionperiodcameand a student
stood up and said: `Mr. MacMillan,
you'vedescribedthe terrible problems of
running a business. Why then are you
building a new pulp mill in Nanaimo?'
H.R.loved that question. With a great
bigsmile he turned to the student and
said, 'Young man, you've got to go
forward, not backwards.'"
Tomwasimpressed that H.R.used tocometo the
ForestClubnoon hour talksevenwhenhewasn't the
speaker. MacMillan would sit in the back row, take
in the presentation and then go back about his
business.

Return to Canadian Forest
Products Ltd.
r m WrightwasDean of the Faculty of Forestry for
twoyears and loved every minute of it. Yet, he
movedback to Canfor as their General Manager of
CoastLoggingandForestry after receivingan offer he
couldn't refuse in 1964:
"L.L.G.Bentley calledmeoneday at the
university and said `Canyou buyme a
cup of coffee?' To which I agreed, of
course,and hecameup to the campus.
Wewent to the Faculty Club. He said
Tom, we can't get along without you.
Pleasecomebackand join Canfor.' So I
said okay. And it was just that simple."
Dr. J. Harry G. Smithsummedup Dean Wright's
tenure:

I
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"During his short time asDean of UBC
Forestry, Tom Wright brought valuable
practical industrial perspectives to his
job. His experience as an industrial
forester for fourteen years had
convincedhim that a high priority must
begiven to education for engineering
and fire control. He had a very high
regard for the outstanding performance
of MX', Forestry's Forest Engineers,
viewcdstispension of Forest
(i5
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Engineering as a mistake, and only
after very careful reviewagreed that the
newForest Harvesting program could
meetmost of his objectives. About fire
control heasked often Why plant trees
if youaregoing to burn them all up?-55
Tomstayed with Canfor until 1972, during which
time he enjoyed the challenge of combining logging
operations with the objectives of practising forest
management. Other foresters such as Glen
Patterson, Roy Jewesson and KenThomas played
large roles in meeting the challenge, along with the
manycapableloggersand administrative staff at the
various operations.
TomWright was a leader in initiating forestry
practices in the Nimpkish area, even before Canfor
obtained their Tree Farm Licence there in 1960.
Considerableresearch was carried out on pruning,
thinning, fertilization, growth and yield and planting
of exotic species. I n Canfor's other operations, in
central B.C. and northwesternAlberta, research was
done on the feasibility of different types of wood
conversion mills.
After leaving Canfor,Tomworkedas a consultant
anddevoted more and more time and effort to
managinghis tree farm on theSechelt Peninsula.

Private tree farmer
arly during his first career at Canfor,Tom Wright
.12AstartedTaxationTreeFarmNo. 1, soon after the
enabling legislation was passed in 1951. H e
acquired the first parcel of land that year and three
otherswerepurchased in 1952, when official status
wasobtained for themanagement unit.
Thescattered parcels, between Port Mellon and
Sechelt, had been burned or cut over around the
turn of the century. By the early 1950sthese lands
werecovered with second growth and considered
unsuitable for real estate development. They were
low-priced properties with limited potential, at least
tomost people.
Tom told a realtor that he was "looking for land
that nobody else wants, with trees on it."56The
realtor knew of apiece of land that hadbeenon the
market for years,generating little interest. But Tom
was interested:
"So I went into Gibsons and rented a
fishboatand a fisherman took me up.
When I got there, I could see why
nobody would touch it. There were
rock bluffs all around, right downto the
water. But when I scrambled up to a
bench on top there was beautiful
secondgrowth timber."57

GG
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That propertywasthe beginning of theWitherby Tree
Farm.
Onhis weekendsaway from work, Tom scouted
out and examineddozens of such properties that
werefor sale.Whenhefoundone with an acceptable
price and forest cover suitable for long-term forest
management, he bought it. His private holdings
wereassembledmore or less at random but he didn't
needto worry about competition as no oneelse was
interested in such scrubby second growth in those
days. He explains his motivations thusly:
"Myobsession was to own land with
treeson it. I would just pick up parcels
of landwhen I could find themand then
find the means to pay for them. A
workingpersoncanbuy art annuity or a
life insurance policy for his or her old
age,but I'd decidedto buytrees. It was
just myphilosophy - I figured it would
beasound investment."
"I just made a formal application [to
Victoria] and to my astonishment they
approved it asTreeFarmNo..1 [in April
of 1952]."
Tomsoon went to his banker to arrange a loan.
Thebanker askedhow long it would be until some
incomewasreceivedfrom the land. Tom replied that
it would be at least 10 but more likely 30 or 40
years. The banker asked what price could be
expected for the logs. Tom had to admit that he
didn't know. The banker asked what road building
andother operationswould cost. Tom had to say yet
again that he didn't know:

G8
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"I can still hear his hollow laughter
echoingthrough the bank."'
Mortgagingthe familyhomeand furniture got the
tree farm operations underway and development of
managementplans andlogging activities commenced
almost immediately.
Most of the forestry operations have taken place
on the Witherby Tree Farm but also included is
WoodlotLicence No. 10, held since 1986. The
WitherbyTreeFarm is named for Percival Witherby,
whopre-empted the largest property (Lot 1637) in
1892,and consists of four parcels of private forest
landbetween the west side of HoweSound and
Sechelt. The area totals 189.7 hectares. Originally
certifiedasTaxationTreeFarmNo.1, it is now called
ManagedForest Unit No. 1. The allowable annual
cut is currently 1457cubic metres.
Theoriginal loggingbegan in 1889and continued
into the early 1900s. The first loggersskidded the
logs to tidewater with teams of oxenandhorses and
most of theloggedareawasburnedsoon afterwards.
Lot1312was not logged, rather its old-growth forest
wasswept by a forest fire in 1908. Even though all
of the trees were killed, the surrounding forest
providedseedand the burn regenerated to an evenagedDouglas-fir stand. Due to the great distance
from the seed source, restocking was light and a
goodproportion of the resulting trees are now of
large size.
About85% of thelogged and/or burned land on
the other lots regenerated naturally, primarily to
Douglas-fir. Western hemlockandwestern redcedar
aremoreprominent in the standswhichreceive more
rainfall (lots4451and1637)on thewestside of
( il )
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HoweSound. Red alder and maples occupied the
remaining15%of thearea, on higher site land.
Roadconstructionbegan in 1957and the present
networkconsists of 5.1 km of main road, 5.7 km of
accessroad and 6.3 km of skid roads, making the
entire area accessible. T h i s access provides
flexibility to the logging plan - enabling thinnings,
market timing andsalvage of timber losses.

WitherbyTree Farm
TomWright in front of a western redcedar stump,
complete with springboard notches, on the Witherby
TreeFarm, 1958.

7(1

WoodlotLicenceNo. 10
Location of the Witherby Tree Farm and Woodlot
Lice/ic(No. 10 properties.
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Between 1957 and 1995, 19 commercial
thinnings were carried out on 63.0 hectares.
Commercial thinning is one of the main harvesting
activities andhasproduced pilings, poles, logs for log
homesand pulpwood. One stand hasbeen thinned
three times. Thinnings account for about 17% of
total log volume production. Thinning is primarily
"from below," whereby trees in the lower crown
classesareremovedand the taller codominant and
dominant trees left largely untouched. T h i s
technique is used to maintain agoodlevel of growing
stock and achieve good spacing of the final crop
trees.
In 1962 a thinning was undertaken primarily
becauseof demandfor "Japanese piling," sold on the
logexport market. There waspreviously no interest
in these small Douglas-fir logs. T h e buyer's
specifications called for a minimum 11.5 cm top
diameter(inside bark), a maximum butt of 25.0 cm
and a maximum length of 18 metres. I t was
thereforepossible to use small trees as well as the
tops of larger trees. I n the latter case they also
producedasawlog butt log for separatehandling and
processing. Intermediate-sized trees were also
harvested for standard pilings.
Subsequentthinnings weredone in conjunction
with an "Ecologizer" small-log sawmill in 1979, then
for "chip-and-saw" logs in 1980, for saw logs and
chip-and-saw logs in 1983 and log house logs in
1986.Between 1988 and 1992, thinning operations
werereduced somewhat due to the need to
concentrateon thesalvage of blowdownelsewhere on
the unit.
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During the same 1957 to 1995 period, 32
clearcut harvests were done on 61.0 hectares.
Productshavebeen either sawlogs or chip-and-saw
logs. When all logs, large and small, are harvested
there are efficiencies in falling, bucking, skidding,
sorting and piling. Stumps are kept very low to
increase the volume and grade and make skidding
easier. Even though small logsmaybea break-even
proposition, the profit comes from the large logs.
Their value can be about 50% greater than the
loggingcosts.59The averagesize of the clearcuts on
the tree farm is nowbetween1.0and 1.5 hectares.

View of Lot1312, WitherbyTreeFarm, 1991.
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The first shelterwood type treatment occurred in
1963when a 61-year old Douglas-fir and western
hemlock stand on Lot 1637 was commercially
thinned. This 4.3-hectare stand was clearcut in
1977atage75years. The crownopeningscreated in
1963 enabled western hemlock t o become
established under the canopy. Following the
clearcut harvest, Douglas-fir seedlingswere planted
on the skid roads and in openings. Brush
competitionwas limited by prompt reforestation and
thenewstand is well-stocked.
Similar cutsweresubsequently carried out on 8.2
hectares,between 1985 and 1988. All cutblocks
have been restocked by planting and natural
regeneration. Site preparation and brush control
treatmentshavebeencarried out as required.
Tomemployed another silvicultural treatment
that he calls "growing stock management" on Lot
4451, in amixedstand whicharose after the original
old-growth forest was clearcut around 1890. This
wasa high site and therewerescatteredDouglas-fir,
westernredcedars, bigleafmaplesandred alders. In
1962,1964 and 1969 the conifers and the higher
qualityhardwoodswereharvested,leaving the lowerquality hardwoods to occupy the site. Those trees
grew rapidly and overtopped a fairly well-stocked
understorey of western hemlock and western
redcedar. I n 1986 the hardwoods were felled,
flattenedand left to decay. The released coniferous
understoreyresponded effectively and the trees put
ongreatly accelerated growth. An alternative would
havebeen to clearcut, burn or scarify the site and
replant but this would have been expensive and
destructive to the coniferous understorey. Once
again, creative thinking found an effective yet
ecologically-appropriate treatment.
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Tworeservoirs were dug on Lot 1312. They
provide a water supply for fire suppression, should
that become necessary, and for the tree farm's
nursery. Since 1987 the nursery has produced
"giant seedlings." Originally, large wlldlingswere dug
upand replanted on brushy sites. This process was
successful enough to show potential. To avoid
damagingthe root systems, the switch wasmade to
growing giant seedlings in the nursery. They are
grown in one-gallon pots and fed a good diet of
fertilizer. The objective is to provide large Douglas-fir
andwestern redcedar seedlings for high sites and
thosesubject to brush competition. This avoids the
high costs of scarification and subsequent brush
control. This is just oneexample of Tom's ability to
dealcreatively with the inevitable problems:
"I figured, if you can't beat the brush
youshould walk in and join it. These
were super high sites and I was
planting with widespacing, about seven
by seven metres. I ' v e never seen
seedlingsgrowso big!"6°
GiantDouglas-fir seedlingshave also beenused to
rehabilitate landings, which were first scarified with
aD-7 tractor.

TornWright with two
gilds giant seryllings,
1988.
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Tombelieves in very long rotations, allowing the
trees to better express their potential. At the same
time, he advocates finding markets for the smaller
materialremoved during thinnings. Speaking in
1988he said:
"Weshould developsomegood, strong,
profitable markets for these trees—59
percent of the trees on my site are
small. W e have a prodigious
opportunity there. Up to now, the little
treeshavebeen forgotten."6'
Christmastree production started in 1957, on the
hydro right-of-way on Lot 1312. Initially it was a
series of disaster stories, "like having a bear by the
tail," but thingshavemanaged tocomearound. The
first Christmas trees planted were red pine from
Ontario but they didn't do well. Presently, the
primaryspecies is Douglas-fir, along withsome Scots
pine, Norway spruce, noble fir, grand fir and
Coloradoblue spruce.
TheChristmas trees must be sheared annually
andbrush controlled in all of thoseplantations. The
inventory is 40,000 trees at all stages of development
andup to 2,500 canbeharvested in anygiven year.
Someare obtained from thinnings in the other
plantations. Most of the Christmas treesgo to local
marketson the SunshineCoastand the rest are sent
toGreater Vancouver.
Firewood has been obtained from hardwood
conversion projects, low grade logs and landing
cleanups. In 1979 a 2.1-hectare stand of red alder
washarvested for sawlogsandfirewood. The largest
and best quality red alder logs were exported to
Northwest Hardwoods, a mill i n Centralia,
Washington.

WoodlotLicenceNo. 10 consists of 388 hectares
of Crown forest land in five parcels. Two of them
adjoin portions of the WitherbyTreeFarm (lots 1637
and4451) and the other three are between Roberts
Creek and Sechelt. The first working plan was
approved in 1986. Between 1986 and 1992, 4.3 km
of main road were built or upgraded and a new
bridgewas built.
Thirteen blocks were clearcut between1986 and
1995, totalling 37.0 hectares. The average clearcut
sizeon the woodlot is now 4.0 hectares. During the
sametime period23.1hectareswereplanted and 8.0
hectareswerecommercially thinned. The allowable
annual cut of the woodlot licence is 3300 cubic
metres.
Sinceretirement from Canfor in 1972, Tom has
spenta lot of timeon the tree farm andwoodlot. His
son Bill is the full-time manager of operations,
looking after the management plans, including
protection and harvesting. Bill had a career in
bankingbefore hebecamemanager of the Sunshine
Coastproperties in 1984.
TheWrights use two or three local contractors to
carry out the felling, yarding and hauling. Their
approach has been to develop good working
relationships with several firms and enter into
contracts with them as the work comes up. This
affords employment opportunities to the small
logging and road building companies i n the
community.
TheexperiencehasshownTom that
...a great opportunity now exists to
further increase the harvest by utilizing
the lit IgevoltImesof smallwood in our
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extensivesecond growth stands. We
canfollow the lead of the sawmilling
industry of the interior which has
attained world-wide competitive
efficiency while utilizing logs of an
averagesize comparable to, and often
smaller than, the small logs derived
from t h e Witherby Tree Farm
thinnings.""
Hefeels that small ownersneed encouragement
tomanage their forests effectively but recognition
mustbegiven to constantly changing conditions. It
maynot bepossible or practical to produce a regular
crop of timber each year, but it could be balanced
outover 5 or 10 years. In the interim every hectare
must be kept productive and the aesthetics of the
propertymaintained. The smallownershouldhave a
contract tomanagehis landbasedon the Ministry of
Forests' requirements.

Appointments and awards
During the last RoyalCommission on forestry in
B.C.,whichwasheadedby Dr. PeterPearse and
tookplacefrom1974 to 1976,Tom Wrightactedas a
forest advisor, along with Ken Reid of the Forest
Service. They travelled with the commission to the
major forestry communities in the province.
Tomreceived theABCPF'sDistinguished Forester
Award for 1986 in recognition of his significant
contributions to forestry in B.C. The 1987 annual
report of theassociationsaid he:
"...is credited with carrying out the first
basicregeneration surveys undertaken
by a private forestry company in B.C.
and with being the first industrial
silvicultural forester in the province.
His active participation in the ABCPF,
University of B.C., CIF, CFA, Western
ForestryandConservation [Association]
and COFI* have earned him the
enduringrespect of his peers."63

(*Council of Forest Industries of British Columbia)
TomWright in a logged and planted opening on the
WitherbyTreeFarm, 1974.
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TomwasalsomadeanHonoraryMemberof the
CanadianInstitute ofForestry,ofwhichheis a longtimeandactivemember. In fact, hehas certificates
marking 50 years of membership in both the
CanadianInstitute of Forestry and the Society of
AmericanForesters. He wasalsoappointed to the
ExecutiveoftheCanadianForestry Association.
InNovemberof1998theB.C. - Yukon Provincial
Councilof ScoutsCanadamadeTom an Honorary
Memberaswell as a NationalHonoraryMember in
recognition of his "great interest and support to
Scouting."" H i s accomplishments in Scouting
includedbeing an EagleScoutwhen a young lad,
serving as President of the B.C. organization,
enlisting the support of forestcompanies and
governmentofficials,beinginstrumental in a fundraisingcampaign that resulted in $500,000 in
donationsandpurchasingpropertybetween Gibsons
andSecheltforasummer camp.
It is fitting that both Scouting and forestry
organizationshavebestowedhonours on Tom as
thesehavebeen the cornerstones of his outdoor
pursuitsand career.
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In retrospect
NIvhen lookingback,TomWrightfeels that each
aspect of hisprofessionalcareerwas equally
enjoyable.Eachphasepresenteditsown challenges,
learningopportunitiesandpossibilitiesfor success.
Everyforesterhashad his or hershare of hard
work,longdays in the bushand assaults by the
elements,not to mentionbitinginsects. But that
goeswith the territory. Tom'slovefor the outdoors
grewintoaninterest inforestryand,likemostof his
colleagues,he wasluckyenoughto be paid to do
thingsthathe enjoyed.
Nowcontent to live in Vancouverwith his wife,
Virginia,Tommaintainshisinterest in forestry. He
isoften in touch with his son, Bill, regarding
managementofthetreefarmandwoodlotlicence on
theSunshine Coast. To m considers himself
fortunate to have his son in charge because
continuity in ownership and management is
importantforsmallforest tenures.
BritishColumbians,whetherforesters or not,
shouldbe thankful that TomWrightimparted his
knowledgetomorethanonegenerationof foresters.
Hiscontributionshavehadalastingimpacton forest
managementin this province.
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Epilogue - opinions and issues
During the course of the interviews, Tom Wright
expressedhis opinionsandviewson a number of
important forestry issues. While they could not be
worked into the preceding timeline, these opinions
andviewsareincludedasan epilogue.
Theforest land base
Ashift in silvicultural systems towards partial
cutting, protection o f streamsides, recreation
reservesand other protectedareashavereduced the
forest land base and the volumes available for
harvest. While there are manysound arguments in
favour of these actions, the result is a reduced
allowable cut insome locations.
Insomecases, taking the forest land base away
for other purposes, which may be idealistically and
often practically desirable,may notbeas valuable as
maintaining the working forest:
"I believe we foresters have not done a
goodenough job to explain that the
workingforest in manycases is just as
beautiful, just as rich and diversified as
aforest setaside not tobetouched. We
have a great challenge to demonstrate
that in manycases walking through a
workingforestoveraroad that a logger
82

built opens up a whole vista of new
wildlife, new vegetation andnew scenic
values. I believe that weneed to do a
betterjob of explaining that the working
forest can represent the ultimate
development of a forest for its highest
overalluses, of scenicvalues as well as
economicvalues, while economically
supporting local schools, roads and
hospitals; and o f course achieving
maximumallowable cut and reducing
falldown."
Tombelieves that the most important economic
effect is to produce bigger payrolls, more stumpage
returns and more funds available for maintaining
society's infrastructure. The forest industry needs to
stress the economicvalues of the working forest to
local communities.
Thefalldown effect
Tomdisagrees with manyanalyses of the faildown
effectbecause they often fail to recognize the basic
economics of harvesting timber. The forest industry
hassteadily moved into poorer and more isolated
stands of timber, often at high elevationswhere the
volumesaren't as high as on the goodgrowing sites
at low elevations.
Thequestionrevolvesaroundhowmuch timber is
out there and how much of that volume is in the
operatingarea. If the estimates for low volume and
high elevation stands are calculated using a proper
stumpageappraisal with respect to log value and
logging costs then the higher volume and higher
gradestandsshouldhavea largestumpage value.
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Because95% of the timber in B.C. is owned by
the Crown, the stumpage value is a very important
calculation. It puts low volume and low value stands
on the same footing as high volume stands in the
sense that the low volume, high cost stand has the
higher costs deducted from the lower selling price.
With an effective appraisal system the low volume
stands can bedeveloped on the same financial basis
asthe high volume stands.
There has been a tendency to put the so-called
scrub timber, the low volume stands, into a category
that's not included in the forest inventory. But if you
look ahead a decade or two, or a generation, the
continued increase i n log prices means that
harvesting couldmove into all of these stands. With
properstumpage appraisal the timber will be there:
"I believe that the falldown does not
recognize that not only the lower grade,
poorer stands will ultimately be logged
but also the logging residues, the logging
wastes, of all the stands, both high and
low grade, will be utilized to a greater
degree and with an increase in timber
volume above the original estimates
which did not include the possibility of
utilizing the lower grade, smaller trees.
And so the falldown arguments, in my
view, in many cases, fail to recognize
that the inventories on which the
allowable cuts a r e based have
commonlybeentoo conservative."
If the inventories for the stands to belogged over
the next 30, 40 or 50 years are complete and
utilization is increased, the volume of timber
contributing to the allowable annual cut can be
maintained or increased instead of decreased.

The other stated aspect of the falldown effect is
that the volume of the second-growth stands may be
less than that of the original old-growth forests. But
the total inventory of the second-growth stands will,
in manycases, be much larger, or equal to, the oldgrowth stands that preceded them. The old growth
wasoften very old and defective and past the point of
maximum volume growth per unit area. I n cases
such as that, the volumes of the fully-stocked evenagedsecond growth could be greater.
Many of the falldown calculations fail to take into
account the productive capacity of these secondgrowth stands. T h e allowable annual cut
calculations, going back 20, 30 or 40 years have
frequently turned out to be extremely conservative
becausethey did not recognize this factor.
Timber flow
There is a great deal of discussion about
community forestry. And there is concern that some
timber from B.C. has been taken into Alberta, as if
the movement of logs in a particular direction is
somehowundesirable. Log movement should be
based entirely on economics and not upon
calculations of growth and yield and allowable cut
within local areas. This is contrary to the common
arguments made today that forestry should be
oriented to the local communities:
"For a long time, logs weremoved south
downthe Coast by Davis rafts and then
bybarges - huge volumes of logs came
intoHoweSound,supporting mills in the
Lower Mainland instead of, say, at
Prince Rupert or on the North Coast.
This is an economic argument and a
jinvstry argument, but themenon the
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barges are also earning their wages.
TheNorth Coast loggers are earning
their wages, as are the mill workers in
the Lower Mainland. I n addition, you
generally achieve higher levels o f
economic utilization of the forest in the
highly developed areas where logging
production is high."
The logs must move in response to the best
economic situations for the producer and the
purchaser.
Selective logging
Tombelieves that the history of logging on the
Coast, and to a large degree in the Interior, shows
that by clearcutting we open up the soil to the
sunlight and thereby obtain both good regeneration
andsubsequent stand growth. Therefore selective
logging should not be favoured.
An important aspect, of course, is that a species
suchasDouglas-fir is intolerant of shade:
"You walk through a nice old-growth
forest andsee a rotten windfall and you
will sometimes see little western
hemlockseedlings growing like grass,
but there are no Douglas fir seedlings
because it will not grow in its own
shade, i t requires the sunlight. S o
opening up the soil to the sunlight
provides the opportunity. The western
hemlock,western redcedar and grand fir
will also grow effectively in the open
sunlight as very significant parts of the
volume o f fine old-growth stands.
Moving into an old-growth stand and
removing part of thevolumeby selective
8t;
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logging can really result in highgrading
the stand of its finest trees. There is a
tendency to log to achieve the best
financial result."
This sort of operation also leaves gaps in the
canopy of the remaining old-growth stand and
unoccupiedspaces in the soil where trees used to be.
Until the crowns and root systems of the remaining
trees expand to occupy those vacancies the stand
will not produce more wood volume. This reduces
yield compared to what would be obtained from a
fully-stockedeven-aged stand.
Tombelieves that selective logging can also invite
blowdown and diseases to affect the residual stand,
increasing losses. These losses may not occur to the
samedegree in an even-aged stand that has been
commercialy thinned.
It alsodepends on the use of the word "selective."
Tom strongly favours partial cuts in even-aged
stands. Commercial thinning, particularly from
below, to remove the trees that will be lost to
competition over the next 10, 2O or 30 years will
salvage that mortality and increase volume yields.
Artificial versus natural regeneration
In Tom's view, both can be very effective. Natural
regeneration is highly desirable and it should have
priority to the extent that it fits in with the overall
logging plan. When trees establish naturally you get
excellent survival and a good stand with the genetic
and biological diversity of the forest that was there
before.
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Artificialregeneration, on the other hand, is
subjecttosomeriskswhentheseedlingsare planted
improperlyor fail to survive the planting shock.
However,theplantedforestcanbeaseffective and
desirable as a natural stand - if established
properly.
Plantingismorecostlythannatural regeneration
but it permitswideflexibility inlogging methods,
settinglayoutandroadlocation. The entireplan of
loggingdevelopment can be primarily directed
towardsachievinglow-costandefficient production
alongwithhighutilizationofthe forest.
Wherelarger clearcutsreduce the extent of
naturalregeneration,completeflexibilityexists to
plantthegapsthatarenotstockedornot sufficiently
stocked:
"Thepoint I made in my report to
Bloedel,Stewart & Welchwasto carry
outyourlogging to achieve efficiency of
yarding,loading, road construction and
soforth, but observe the logged land
closely and where it is not restocking
promptly, the objective should be to
restock that land promptly. So where
regeneration is notoccurringbecause of
distancefrom seedsupply or in some
casesbecause of suddenexposure or
otherfactors, or theexistence of heavy
groundbrush and so forth, move in
quicklyand plant."
It'snotpossibletosaythatnatural regeneration
isbetterthan artificialregeneration,or vice versa.
Botharerequired. If naturalregenerationfails then
fillintheareabyplanting. If fullrestockingcan be
achievedthroughnaturalregenerationthen planting
willnotbe required.
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TomWright describing forest management on the
WitherbyTreeFarm, 1980s.
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Thomas George Wright occupies a special pla« in the
history of forestry in British Columbia. It could be argued
that his arrival in this province was due to chance or fate
but his accomplishments are certainly not His knowledge,
foresight and interests resulted in a career marked by inno
vation. He has several hats in his wardrobe academic, consultant, company Chief Forester and private woodlot
owner/manager a n d he has worn each one with enthusiasm, dedication and conviction. This is the story of his pio
neering career in the forests of British Columbia

About the Author
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of second-growth forest in North Vancouver and this influenced his choice of
forestry as a profession. He obtained a
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